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8piece ів Sdtsbury yesterday. Berne very In
teresting perish reports ttere su
*» • eimtr yiaa -wwwii у цщ
the eseocl 

FRED

Mott, china cheese plate; Mr. an# Mrs. 

tm on Sunday school work. table cloth; Mrs. J. Nason, do*. wBL я жвиЕаяияК
who have beeen. three weeks In On- -Webb, glase butter ddeiv ц- -_d' 
tral New Brunswick after big game Mrs. J. F. Dupliaea, parlor lamp and 
with D. E Church as guide, are out. glass net; Miss Dora.Meraereau Silver 
They saw plenty of game, both moose «»on; Mrs. tç. A*. Mteerestu, ruby 
and caribou, but failed to make a glass set; Mr. аай'МійЕ R Davis, table 
capture. cloth and fancy lamp: Mr. and Mra

Aid. Moore’s family is afflicted with F, C. Taylor, 1 doe. napkins- Id. A. 
typhoid. A Short time ago one daugh- Smith, fancy pitcher; etlriing and 
ter died; his eldest son is now very » Ml» Vella Hoyt, pair fancy va»»- 
low, and he received a telegram from George N. Mott, china cup and sau- 
Boleetorwn that another daughter, who I cer; Mr. and Mrs, H. Wetib silver 
was home to her slater’s funeral, Is pepiptrr and salt shiakem. The* groom’s 
now 111 with the same disease. present was a handsome gold bracelet.

Major General Hutton arrived here Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt left by the mor- 
f this evening on his tour of Inspection, nlng express for Nova. Scotia 

He received, the local militia officers wedding tour.
Biisshrlla

derman Maxwell of St John. Rev 
Jas. Crisp also addressed a meeting at 
Titusville on Friday night

The late Rev. в. J. Hanford’s old 
PaH-hWrs in this victott, were much 
grieved at his decease.

DmcHBStIHR. Sept. 27.-A most 
impressive sermon relative to the life

t**11 **» Hev. s. JV Hanford,
who died so suddenly In St. John last 
week, was. preached by the Rev J
ta°yH«bfn£^*at 016 mornlnS service 
ta Ho!> Trinity church on Sunday
For three months during the past sum
mer Mr. Haotord assisted Mr. Camp
bell in the duties of this parish, and 
made warm friends in all with whom 
he came In contact, to whom his 
den death was

af-
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They will reside in sud-

at fUfi hotel this evening, and
tomorrow will inspect tkê Infantry j HAYB^QÇK, gept 23,—Peg* has 

here, returning to Montreal by bèè» vary busy in the vtdmKy of Have- 
the evening train, J lock, three young wives having died

DORCHESTER, N. B„ Sept. 24,-Tho recently, namely, Mrs. Keith wife of 
case of the Queen v. John Fltzstai- CMpman Keith of Lower Ridge aged 
moos and wife, charged with keeping thirty-three years, leaving a husband 
a house of ill fame at Irtihtown, in and seven little children; Mrs Lean-
the pariah of Moncton, which was be- , der Keith of Canaan, aged nineteen. To Deaoon Jo»iph C. Bishop: 
gun before Justices Chapman and j and Mrs. Beau Mullet, aged twenty* Dear Friend and Brotoer-We, the 
Wilson on Saturday last, and adjourn- also the infant daughter of Beau Mul- offloere and teachers of the Dorchester 
ed until today, was resumed at 10 o’- iet. Baptist Sunday school, on behalf of
clock this momtag and occupied the j Howard Thome of this place v- rv ** 8011001 which we represent, cannot 
a. Of the court until one o'- nearly lost Me house by fire recently I permlt the »PP<>rt tatty now presented
clock, when it was further adjourned {Mra Thome was at church and Mr to 1X168 wlthout giving some slight ex- 
tor a week. The priwmere returned to Thorne retired early, leaving the lamb I I*eeston of regret for the loss we all 

Moncton, having entered Into rècog- burning In the dining room. When I 8ивШп toy *he departure from ournizance for 3180, to be present when j Mrs Thome returned Home _ I midst at yourself and family__a loss
the trial to again taken up. Charles J ££?%£% AZ H°b 16 «hamd ZZtZlyZy Z

and James FrIeI . «md thinking something was wrong’ church «taanlaation with which _

4t two o’clock “the Queen V M Bhe wcnt to her husband’s room, where I 8011001 ,s <ailed’ a^4 of which, you have At two odock thelQdfcen v. Mrs. 8he ьдд g^t djfflemty in „.waking I for 80 many У ears been a consistent
Thaddeue Bowser and Mra Oulton, him. The lamo had exploded huminf Iand devoted member, but as well by 

lnmat” °r^e the азГаД шЛІЙ а сЛ the cozens of our communié, in 

up апГгоиІкїГїп Iht ollclc*h’ and scoTOhii^ the carprt you have 60 lo“g reeflded, enjoy-
thé Prifon^ 1 Finally the fire went out for w^Tof [If.1** 1881,801 confidence of your

.“ iH^ned thatsummoneea have the Wtn<towe and doors The untiring real and energy which
woLn^ontaon^n SSS sZZ "J ^ l>VelOCk « ZTiAlALber* of

гйк'їїзЙ^вїїї szæif possible, to rid itself of these dhar- anf. flfily po“nds and measuring from recognition
^ers antler to antler forty-flour inches; Mr I these feeble words of . ours can

Two men. Toufflt and Attins were Heyae very proud of bis shot. glve or"elpre3S- bu* w '«uid like to
HAM^TEAD. QL,ens Co.. Sept. 26. ZZ

penitenttary from Yarmouth, sen- Rev; e?nSe W- Poeter- leaves IZirZZZZZ’
tenced to several years’ imprisonment "ext 7?ek for We n9w Held of labor at J chaleter
for stealing. Keswick, York Co., was on Saturday } Z??*?** a^ww'ark’ •*»« whlch we

Last evening a large number of *** ******** by °°«rt Woodvllle, [ Z Zf
young peopier were entertataed. at the °‘ F- wlth a LaK-hing farewell ad- j „ brought f^fe to tace
residence ett Rev. Mr. Rui^bs, pastor flr€fe* to wtllch tbe rev. gentleman I other Ааіл» wM<*1 Tow departurota j I. 
of the Baptist dhurch h^ln h^nor a moot appropriate reply, Z'ZZZZZT-T.Ï
of Miss Mabel Bishop, who leaves or. ^9®?’ New York is here ^ tot
Wednesday next tor Wolfvllle where 'dsitlng his parenta , у?иг8И5, a"4 the members of your
She will in future resta* During the _ FREDERICTON. Sept. 26.-The Ca84Uukt)

evening an address was read by Wil- Sunc <^p0°3 today of the local gov- ^ ^ Zm
lard Crosaman. on behalf of those pro- «rnmenfs steel bridge double Price ^4
sent and. others, which with sincerity î°ntraHa Jlven out ^«lout tender to ^ ^
expressed the sorrow felt by one and £ayorites has created more of a pollti- ^ ^ 90ul; ____
all at her coming departure, not alone here than lias been felt J~nZZZZZ.a I
m the work, of the church, but as her ^“ce ^ days of the Leary telegram. famJ,v ^ '
personal friends. Miss Bishop besides тае surprise is greater because of the У °!fT h,ghe61
being vlce-prestaent of the Baptist general '°^g here, even among his ^Young People’s Union, has for the °PPonem*s, of Hon. Mr. Emmereon’s I Д
past few years been an exceptionally Political Integrity and business meth- ™v™, ^”’,ft”d tha^ 
active worker in ail church affairs in ttle management of his depart- I r.t " л л,8Tateful 1jUîd -appreciative

ment. The weaker element of his fIten^’ Y*1™ you leave behind, wUl
and assistant superintendent of the suPP°rt here admit It looks very bad, j ' all~wise and living
Sunday school. She is followed by the but the more partisan wing are simply f^tber. - 1 y?tt.and yours may be
very best wishes of the citizens of dumb, wafting for (the cue from the ^ Prospered In
Doraheeter. leaders. 611 y<mr ™ay8. and undertakings.
Gex N. Bishop, who recently left The University junior matriculation I ln^L  ̂ bo* і игопгп nr _________________________

Dorchester for the United States, has examinations begin Thursday morn- " Zf—’^^ЛСЄ —f would volce the{ HEnOES OF THE PEN I Paper men were to be allowed aboard „♦ tr :—— returned. tag. Tlie subjects are: Thursday I ,that we^ may аП be permitted f vl-v ‘ 1M- rLI1< [ the Shipe of al Rey W№t- and Irvlrg Ktag foltow-
lULLSBORO, N. B., Sept. 26,- morning. mathematics; afternooZ ZkZLZZibfZ -------------- had secured a recipe that «mtbtod Solll?rSn a despatch boat, and

Samuel Thistle, a reepected citizen of Latin; Friday morning, EngUsh; t,u*^e of t*le Most j- „ _ ' him to exist wlthmit sleep no one Й. dayS ^ the war wae eta-
tato place, took suddenly sek last night afternoon, history and geography- ^ we should 8,1 strive tmeSt McCready and Tom Dieuade. ' can say definitely, but it was a mat tJon9d Newport News to cover the
and died about three o'clock this Saturday morning, Greek, French ZZZL. ^ fC* I k d ' , ter of common talk on the destS П<ПГО °* **“ ftyln« squadron,
morning. He apeared in his usual and chemistry; afternoon, nat- °n btihalf 0,1 0,0 school, I WO St. John DOyS, j boat from which ^ . ONE WOMAN CORRESPONDENT
health during the day. Funeral on ural history. The senior matri- H- R- EMMBRSON, Committee. teres ting stories of the war that no While • the /honor of representing
Tuesday by the OrAnge Association, cvlation and supplemental exam- Fl c- BALMER, Superintendent. one ever caught him napping, and thtlr n€|ws.japera a-t the front was
of which he was a member. tnatiors wlU Ibe held at the same time. To this address Mr. Bishop made a I Among Those War Correspondents Who v<fry 861 dom saw him eat. ’ " shared by so many newspaper. men,

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Sept. 25.- The order of subjects are the same as vtry reply, thanking one and =, „ ш ^ MorriU S. Godard did splendid ser- there was only one woman corraepond-
The will of the late Mra George Hume above* no far as poeelble. There are 811 ,ur their good wishes. He regret- I nave Been Warmly Eulogised by yic* tor the Neiw York Journal as ent’ S*iss hlargherita Ariina ттптт.^,
was probated on Saturday by George thirty applicants fer admission. The 184 beyond expression that he was I Admiral chief of the corps on ’the fleet of de- wbo waa-sentxto the front by, the Lee-
E. Balmain of Woodstock, who is the University telescope and observatory I compiled to sever his connection with I spatch boats.e Goddard took with him аУп^окіе. "Mise Hamm cheerfully
sole executor. The estate is divided Ь*ув been thoroughly repaired and put 1 °<» Chester and fcts many kind cW- -________ a lonff and varied yachting expert- rou8^ed ft in tile imtereets of those
among the children of the deceased ln order by Prof. Dixon and the lenses zerw- who a* all times had extended X-Kw ®Sce that made him an Meal man to wbom ,<he represented a* the front, al-
Hon. Fred Hume and Horace Hume of re-set This glass is one of the best in I SFeetwt friendship towards the I *h„, r ORK, Sept 24.—Realizing direct a Journalistic campaign during krwdQ*» 00 question of personal com- 
British Columbia, Mrs. Frank Thump- Canada. members of his family and himself, Z i.T рвг1ісц1аг claes <* hero of 8 pelagic war. The great. executive fort *° ï»wernt her going where the
son of St. Louis, Mo., Mrs. Wesley Judge and Mrs. Vanwart, Mrs. Geo. I burt hnew it8i.it he would nht be for- I q. h. W8f Ьа» been overlooked to ability that had placed Goddard at 1,081 news <*I the war was to be ob-
Van wart, Fredericton, and Mrs. Geo. w- Allen and Mrs. Elizabeth Hazen I Staten, and that if from time to <*n» 1TT, rJory ahat greeted the ‘he head of the list of up-to-date Шпв4- William Bengough, who also
E Balmain, Woodstock. Wesley Van- had a miraculous escape from serious, he vnas able to revisit his old home, І і*-«„ГвПЇ of tbe victorious troops, Sunday editors enabled the Journal to repriwnted the Leslie syndicate was
wart ia proctor. lt not fatal, injurlte Saturday even- Ihe would re helve a hearty welcome. I ^ Sampson hasten* to make acquire a reputation luring the war Pre9№t a* the fight of San Juan

Major General Hutton completed tag. They were returning to the city Mr- Bishop, who on Wednesday I ад—j—0,0 overB‘*ht. The brave tbat has done much to place that pa- eketchlng the action white under fire”
bis inspection of the Infantry school &ftcT a drive to Marysville, and reach- I l®aVf-e tor Wolfvllle, has resided in I ^.Bas, T^"*tlen for ‘hie news. Rer ta its present high place among 8n4 being luite near when the shrag)-
bere on Saturday and left for Montreal ed the Canada Eastern railway cross- I r>ordheete!r tor many years and has І 1ГіГ.\_~0 tribute of praise to the metropolitan newspapers. nel came from the Spanish lines
on the evening train. He expressed lug. near J. R. McOmneU's residence, I ^°n one. our most highly respected I ln д, , SL t^Z.prees tt*at 16 Printed Every one has read of the heroism dr°pPe4 vrith such accuracy on the
himself as well satisfied with the mill- almost simultaneously with the subur- iclu*fne- We wish him every success I crk»_ -f™ The V8lor of the Am- of Edward Marshall of the New York ШП where °ur artillery were stationed
tary affairs here and intimated that ban train on its way to Marysville, | tn 1^8,LneT..home' in the la.tZüZZ .m8nv 88 exhibited Jtmrnal, who, when struck down by a °f Йіе bravery of these men and
those companies of the 71st battalion whose approach they had not obeerv- FREDERICTON, Sept. 27.—A sen- , niver«ai ;L rigl?Uy «tdted Mauser baitet in the fight between the wamao the military despatches of
having armories In the drill hall here, ed. The horse had got over thd track, faunal case of suicide by strychnine I cnrresnnns^t^^1- The eld-tlme war Rough Riders and the Spaniarda call- 0001,30 make no mention. It is only
would soon be supplied with the Lee- but the carriage was squarely across 18 1T°ported toom Birdtown, about ] coramroder in-rfbw ra?ftPtd .T1^1 04 tor a cigarette and began to dictate 5*" *** rie*lt' however, that their
Enfield rifles, but he thinks lt unwise the rails when the locomotive crashed î*^88*1 mUes fram thls Шу. The I flrin_ u__ ^ miles behind the 'hie account of the occurrence that so piuck вЬои14 be recognized.
to distribute these arms to the rural Into it and senti It,flying In pieces into yiot4“ 18 Jennte Brov/n, daughter of І Ь1ГТЬ^®’ T88 J00011 coneplcuoue by nearly proved fatal to hlm. G. A BT --- ------------------- ---------
corps of volunteer militia until they the air. Fortunately, the terrified ос- IJolm L- Btr4- She married about seven I ms- , ™oot rece°t war. C4>ffln, the New York Journal artist. ”LAJR s DELIGHTED AUDIENCE,
have been supplied with the régulai oupants were thrown clear of the track wenl *° Caribou. Me., j march to v110 aeetet°d MarehaU from the field of fWeodstota, x
armory, where proper care can be and thus escaped with their lives All to Itfe' Her l,,e was not a happy one, I wa_ ln e 4®гсея1 of fighting battle, returned from the war with an nuu> «*„ ‘Woodel<>ck Press.)

given the anna. • however, received a terriMe staSc and and two ye8« «*«e she returned home Z?*22°* Ш Ufe for І enhanced reputation ZZbTItZZZS 01 the Frod’
DonaM Fraser and Sons are Лір-, the ladies were more or less bruised. ob?ldren- During the sunt- soldiers The world^pl611'10a reoord for Pereonal courage won in [Mr r8?>lrtlDg Ho°-

Pmg a second cargo of lumber direct Mrs. Allen, who w.is found pinioned mer 11,0 huSbond came hnd. took one I moet " TTnT„bW^ I?x.|lmü w<mderedal" the dashing chargee in front of San- Ink** «С* here last Monday
to their agents at Glasgow. under the box of the «urtage Sred chiId 8Way w*h him. Mra. Brown has ZZj? 1 tMe herolsm of the tlago. ^ °f ^ ^ ВШг ^ed for near-

BLISS VILLE. Sept 20.—An Interest- a severe cut ta the iZdSd suffered "7 еаг,гіпв her living M в domestic, «b rat “ !‘,haa 81 Walter Howard (of the New York Й ^big event took place at 7 o’clock otherwise more than Mrs. Vanwart or влЙ was for яетегаІ months in the sailors -Whcx °a Î5® idlers and Journal is the at whom William ___ .-?!”? should have
Thursday evening. Sept. 15th. In the Mrs. Hazen. The judge esc^ Sith Smlth’ mamager of the ЛрHeoret. the pr^Tet^ ^ talked

Baptist parsonage, Bllsevllle, scarcely a bruise. The party burned ^eslem Unfcm Telegraph office here. ц£ете w ЛіД?01017' _• eaid: "Nothing but the personal here- Hrift besan t0 de_
Sunbury Co.. When Miss Estella G. to town on the Chatharn exoress 0n Saturd8y °he went (home, intend- I 'MioCready, the tom of Howard ------- * ‘

Mott was married to Winifred P. which came along soon after the accl- I lne’’ as *e said, to return Mondav. J literary men bo J moBl lamm“ dar»tlago.” The Simpson was a des- horn- о^°ГЇ.®?Г" had--------Boyt. Rev. O. N. Mott, father of the dent, and the ladles were at once at Sunday night her parents were awak- I New York ттешіл T** 86111 by toe patch boat hail Its own troubles -n-i*h1,811 of the|n had leflt 
bnde, tied the nuptial knot After the tended by their physicians I enod by her crk*. and going to her I ^ while ^ flWhe4-
ZrZrfJZ- a^lb^rldf Ш WELSHPOOL, Campobello, Sept 26. ^ told who^Unessed tae cota' br^ery 'bf and Hov,ard ^ mondera iTZZ- meeting

01 Sixty, sat down to a bounti- —Thomas Hunter of Peel, Carleton I them 8ho J*84 takesn poison. • A doctor I “Mac,” as he is flamiliariv » °°mlng obatata „-s in the way of getting _______ getting ay ay.
d l 9upper- brtde took- C°- Iafl wetihpol this morntaT^ Z** -Sf Z 8be hfld di€d tefore h“ Üt her to the Hcene of thT^an S PATRICK ТАХЖГ DEAD

ed charming, attired in a dress of seek his forttune ln Boston. h,ls afrtval- Ho toning evidence of mostmtauto inta^S otZ there was "Jack" xtumfordof the Nw DBAD"
T' trlmmed wlth P‘nk rib- Mtos Elizabeth Chafey, one of the et«r<*nlce- oue fights ta Otaf^U wL dîflto^Tta Tork Journal, one of -tte^oet taillant fl°ath is awounced of Hon. Sir

a ut; waa unattended. Btaow Is oldest and most respected Inhabitants Л”1',™' ot Wado v- c- p 11404 believe him to be Ше man of tae тім writers among the corps cf clever Jour- Patrlck Wellington Talbot, K. c. R,* 
11 f lhe preeeots and donors: Mra of Indian Island, died on Thursday f Sunbury county court recently. ^ chjJd„uke ol tke ™fld nallsts around Santiago, who Was a°taeant-at-arms in the house of
F^LnerrxSneM- 8lIver 8u®ar 8ho11: ***** aged eighty-three. The funeral was I It a verllot W88 burned tor ] known м one of mentioned ta despatehïls tht lord8
and%^W1uMf: °°п4ис1е4 yesterday by Rev. David 11118 defendant for killing writers on James Gordon dBennett’s wbo’ ^though far from well himself, . (Ho"' f‘r Patrick was bom Decem-
baskJ1 vi Elgl11 amtth’ Oliver cake Patterson. Deceased had for many an 0* 81 ^fasle, Judge Wfleon today newspaper. He seemed to iunro in t vacated hie quartere to order that ekk Z 111 Ш7* and was educated at
clet :t^S8Jennie R Sm,th’ glaea yearB been a member of the Free Itap- “ **** ****** “We the ver- moment toom a n^Tat Hh^Zne J -«Miera might occupy taenT 8nd ^«dhurst. Hé
ttaet; Miss Phoebe Meraereau, china list Church. diet and granting a new trial; Duffy dodlriB„ Ьіт^«, Гпл ^ president of WelMgton college and
Picktl СЬаг1ев Meraereau, silver Rev. David Patterson, who for two pl?lntiff’ “* Vanwart, Q. C„ for VetoLn foTLhar^tar^^^tee ^ad 6 ME 001,43118 6AW SERVICE. Honm^ry Colonel ofr the Third Sd 
Mr ! W’ E’ Pedley’ 08*’ *6; years has ministered to the Рге^Г^Т^1- no terrors L aR UzX Two membera of the editorial staff Г°иг1* Battalions of .«he South Strf-
Mr and ^ jtr^°we1^LnrLnT ®aptISt eongregattons of Wilson’s *^У n{“ »"« ^ Рк« «Ko #«• From «86 to

MiS4 WeM>> banket, Beach and North Road, has resigned, ^ „ ?afttal £or desertion from the made him an object of admiration to vlce Frvta Wardman, editor and pub- Ї*їв ^ kold №e commission of a cap-
Mr апг|П\г01ЄІ^ЄП?1П^х.Р?гГ va8es,: Preaching j>to farewell sermons yee- 5; ?LC‘ * ’ Received Us sentence today the men who had made a life business Ueher ot tbe Frees, enlisted as a pri- la a 10 the Boyal Fuellers. He was
f,n'„and Mra tManly Dupllaea, pair terday. He will leave the island on I °* dtoy-stx days in jail. of fighting. vale in Troop A at New York was A" to the lord lieutenant of Ire-
Otiq тг8’таг*# ^r* an^ Mrs. , Thursday. No successor Is chosen as І ^*веп^Ьигу and Southampton Another Herald man who nromntpd commissioned as lieuter&nt of 201 and comptroller of the lord lieuten-
Mr, Er ?0rU commode 80li Mr. and yet I Agricultural aodety of this county at the Zta of afterwards madeZTthe staff^f ant’s tamsehoM and Wte Jrtta.

■! , taney glass set; H. Last night a temperance mass 111f.a?nual n.eeltl?®r’. b®14 thde week, by late war Is rfarrv Brown: wkn bv Gen. Brooke, with whom toe went to 10 1^ir'd Dartoy- ,He held the post of
files' ?яв-Рвд,ОТ lafPp: Mra- Hl 8- meeting was hejd in the church at I ”’®”dfaoiul8 ^eoott*t4om' leBtruoted enterprise and Joumallstlé dash, ee- ;Fcrto Blco. In one battle there, when ,*e^^“,1'8l'arms in the house of
ам dOZen 8llver ярооп*: Mr , Wilson’s Beach. The building was °«™tary to write the commissioner for cured for the^hto captain fell from the St lords since ЛШ.)
Mr <3?тГІвП«’ 8“Ver ^ tortt: : well flUed. The audience wL ^«dture and demand a refund of and exUustae SZZ Zl і Wardmon aasumT SSÜ tZ -------------;------------

and Mrs. Urto Meraereau, covered dressed by Rev Mr Patterson and I the money Paid by the society for the fighting at the front. hTiTv^A# * saved the day for the . watts— Seems to have been some
Preserve dish; Mr. and Mrs. L R. H.Tst*rt ^ alleged seed wheat soM to It by the "atari’mU of ІіГне^І ^ ' driving the Spaniards toluZu lp°Qble over at Wlckwirete house."
^abb, fancy tea pot; Mise Stella t UPHAM Kings Co Sent 26.—A plc. ffovemmewt last spring. h«rt u Mr m Ь I impregnable position with Fotts-"Well, yes. Hte wife told him

ersereau, vinegar bottle; Mr. and що to raise funds for church purposes J Samuel (McKnight left here last June) SOME war. ппмшрлхггплмфя j lantry. John A. Murray enlisted with advertise ’ for a parlor maid, and 
\lr J‘ Wert>b, breakfast castor; was held near th/> kirk git SaJlna last j with Hairy Waugh for the Klondyke. OOKRQElPONDBNTS. u,e jgy, regiment, Pennsylvania Voi 1,8 ^b88 and puts ta the ad, ‘blonde
, r„and Mrs. T. A. Stevenson,: silver Tuesday 1° » letter lately received by a friend “ medals were awarded to men ! uirteere, a^te^l tolblZZvZ* Preferred.’ "-dndlanapolls Journal.
Mr e*r,knlfe 8114 8UeaJr °hell; Mr. and -Rev ^ D Ardbtaald Presbyterian Iln thta tHy »°т McKtaght, written ^*l°. do tb°lr duty nobly and well ta I ot the members of the JtaM ot tbo
;' ra r. H. Cheyne, two silver napkin exchlkrtal oultato ^i R^ mV Ito August, he states tha |toe had aJ- «be Journalistic ranks, “Tom" Dlauads ' New Тсгк Ргеье whb ZZZZbZZl

lbutfS: Mr- 804 Mrs. Elliot Hoyt, silver 0f St Martiiw^on Sunday Rev T J I M'ady struck good paying dirt, yield- 1310 New York Evening Sun would as correspondents th*re are fl™ m?

Mrs. g^fhhf ,U <Ив1ї: ,J“r- L. J. Wasson In htadtrig missionary } , merit bLZ ^ 111 lhe manoeuvres of the fleets In
Ho^’ *£ tZte;CMra ,"iT^hZ^^empemnce meeting ' ОЬіМГвП СГУ ІОГ \ ^ Z™* °ПЄ tae^y^' InAZt'gZZ'*

"S,tor,8: w M8”°- w^htad^e^X^^rch17t\ 80
Cj ■ | Г Md °*0' Barn€8Vllle °n TU38day eve”toer* Ad- * CASTOR fA. the gOVernment d8oreo that no "news- ^.^aft^tto^e^Tof Ше S

a severe Shock. 
In the Iteptiet church X

cx’ening the musk was rendered***^ 

the chudréitt of the Sabbath school 
the service In general devoted to the 
children. After service the following 
address, which is self-explanatory, 
was feed:

Vй

jS»,

They relate to Mark Twain’s
ИИИИИЯІ I VVPfill aptness 
m making the most ordinary 
episodes appear ludicrous. The 
stories are brimful of fun.

I 4eccentricities, and his >
ill ,

/f> -УУ

У*sa

Гід,
When 1 Stood Face to Mbs Wilkins in Her 
Face With Death

General A. W. Greely, 
the great Arctic ex
plorer, tells here, for the 
first time in print, the 
naphic story ef his fear- 
*“ ®*|le of »?8 days at 
Й* North Pole, when 
his comrades daily 
droMeddeadat his side, 
ana when all waited day 
by day for death to come.

our

New England Home
An entire photographic 
page will show the 
author of “Jerome’’and 
“Pembroke” as she Is 
at home; her friends as 
they grouped around 
her ; going out to walk 
with her dog; with heir 
favorite eat; and in an 
evening gown ready for 
a reception.

\!
your collection (M
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Jolm Wanamakcr’s Sunday-School
Tbe Most Interesting Sunday-School in America

How it has grown to be a factor a city’s life 
1°*elh8.r w,m .the wonderful man who has de^ 
voted his energies to itsdevelopment. lltostrated.

Was established in iya8 by 
Benjamin Franklin. It * 
handsomely iHusttated and 
gives weekly the best serials, 
short stories and1 sketches 
the world can produce. The 
regular subscription price is 
£2.jô j)ér year. ' Both our 
publications, balance of the

Ш

These are Some of the Special Futures in the October Ntinibèr of

The Ladies’ Home Journal
* * j*

I

year as an introduction, 
only Twenty-five Cents.on

І %

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA>
and also a member of the Baptist choir
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Easy
Sort

of
Work

«ring Surprise Sonp 
» on wash day. The 
iy of washing gives the 
with easy work. Yon

It.

SOAP is the

[expected them to have 
eetlng and discuss pub- 
Ith them. But If 
llrcums tance had some 

pre-
Ггот being present, he 
lx a date at which they 
nd he and Mr. Hazen 
r to arrange their buel- 
| keep the engagement, 
dealt with the public 
і fast rolling upon the 
said he would fayor a 
[agricultural policy, but 
or raising more wheat 
вввагу for home ooh- 
[o the extauslon of other 
immleeioner of agrlcul- 
1 a well informed man, 
dge of the Interests ef 
fit. He cautioned the 
pand to beware of the 
the government speak- 
erure to make at their 
today evening In refer- 
[dge. He expressed the 
be that the government 
tied when the country 
Baled to.
made a most excellent

Sept. 2L—The only 
to Meductic from the 
Squire Grosvenor. For 
inder glass toe obtains 
he Sun in its list of 
F1. Grosvenor as coming 
m and taking a prize 
toad of grapes.

H. Williams delivers 
rmon on Sunday week

its of this place are 
regular fortnightly ser-

22.—Hon. Chief Jus- 
1, having consented to 
ir in re Frank C. Smith 
[widow of the late Gil- 
plch had been pending 
[past, arrived here this 
Ipened his court In the 
Immediately after his 
ttber of witnesses were 
the evidence Is all in. 

p acted promptly and 
time to consider. Hon. 

ral White and R. Mor- 
f, appeared for Smith, 
d of St. John for Mi». *
l Sept. 21.—The new
Isis was dedicated qn 
Irowd was so great the 
[able to contain them 
Blcation sermon was 
fc morning by the Rev. 
L The service In the 
conducted by Rev. T. 

h the evening Dr. Mc- 
Г an exceedingly clever 
bon on the prohibition 

question. The new 
Edit to1 the place, and 
Ions on Sunday about 

debt.
bhenson has gone to 

learn .'the blacksmith 
Cooper.
h of Halifax, Mrs. H. 
Jleriotoo .and Alec Carr 
і are the "guests of Mrs. 
Mrs. ‘Samuel Cook of 
ad Mrs. Dr. Long of 
ligan, are the guests ot 
iyward.
ward Is home from 
i few weeks, 
t. 23.—The liberal conser- 
i met on Saturday lor the 
ig delegates to attend the 
, which is to meet at an 
ninate candidates for the

d accident occurred in the 
I last night, which result- 
4 Thomas A. Buckley, a 
I between Moncton and 
skley waa in the act ot 
lia train before tt left the 
loot became ea lght In a 
irown, lace downward, on 
passing up Ms right leg, 
Uly. as well as the lower 

The accident occurred
id he died shortly alter 
contcLouaneea to the en A 
ut twenty-live years un- 
support ot a widowed 

. who came from Bar- 
few years age. He'was 
to funeral wffl take place 
auspices ol the A. О. H. 

fiddle aged sms, emptor- 
the I. G. R. yard here. 
It while sawing wood, al-
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ve V
ipectf.r of tbe 
the L C. R. А. В. НЮІ- 
e position da the L C. R- 
re end will eo to Boston 
with friends at Windsor, 

кал tak в lively to
other sports since com
bla departure will be

msn en the I. C. 
latest to re-one of

I about *thtrty-lrt^ 

ia a hard ose. Re wae 
n en, Lift when a young 
une to lose some of his

for

and the
him

SKrod go back 
now 68 yea-w 

and veil able 
ry trackmen, 
a god liberal I 
з doubt that the dismissal 
Irai ret* pa
m*y convention of the 
y School

amed Wil-

Boot
illy used n 
Safe.effeo 
t for Ceeks 
as all Mixtures, 

roue. Price, Me. 
s Stronger.** per- 
ipt o2 price and V 
Сошрнпу Wind 

dana ri-' ommeed 
в 'n Canada 
by all reeponsWe drug- 
leon, St. John, West.
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